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SENATE HAS PASSED FOOD CONTROL BILL
ONLY SEVEN LONDON HEARS FIERCE FIRING65 PER CENT

HAVE ASKEDAGAIN? ANXIOUSFLANDERS FRONT;

FOR RESULTS OF
i Local People Saw Two Air

KAISER MAY TRY
TO BELGIANIZE
SWITZERLAND
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.

itTinany may attempt to
trample Switzerland under foot
and sw'ng her armies around
the iMmthem end of the west-
ern front unltsss the mountain
repnblic yields to Teuton im-
portunities for a loan. Inter-
national authorities believe such
a situation would mean a great
readjustment of the battle lines.
The fact Switzerland Is resist-
ing Germany's loan proposal
surprised officials."

KAISER STRIVES TO
KEEP SPIRIT HIGHFINAL VOTE EXEMPTIONS OFFENSIVEcraft From Cabbage Hill

Sunday Night. "

General Averaqe From 15 M LONDON. An. 8. Tbe roar of bir runs, hurlinar tons, of
iropEXHAOEX. Aug. S. Th Ka-

iser sent the following meaage to
President Kaempf of the KWcrmuiK.

"That the spirit which sprung three
years ago from the depths of the

metal against the German lines was distinctly heard last nirfat
within thirty miles of London. Windows in Southend vibrated

What are aeroplanes doing up in
this country at night?

This Is the question which is per-
plexing several local people who are
positive they saw two air machines
Sunday nlnht as they were coming
down Cabbage Kill.

Cities as Above; Pacific Coast
Cities Show But 50 Per Cent

Far Reaching War Measure Now

up to President for Approv-

al; Gives Vast Powers to
Herbert Hoover, food Dic

from the concussion. The sound was the most distinct heard
i people's soul, which united the
Pie In enormous sacrifices of war, is

tator. four well known local people ohnerv.
hum auve among uh, ut snown wnen
ii. these days our brave men fight un-

der a buttle leader who has master-
ed unprecedented attacks, when the

PHILADELPHIA HAS BEST

SHOWING OF ALL COUNTRY FLASHESe l for some time two bright linn
above nnd to the rlpht of them and
at no great d stance. One llpht fol i

lowed the other at u considerable di- -
tance, MCcordinB to their descriition

At t'irnt they thought the Huhts .

since the beginning of the war. Haig- announced active artil-- 1
crying- - near Ypres and Readinff-on-coas- f. Ypres is one hun

dred mrles from Southend. The intense bombardment has
the tenEe feeling of expectancy.

The people are expectantly waiting big developments on land
and tea. S'.owly the British are tightening the grip on Lens the
great coal city, held by the Germans. The Canadians are now
astride the Lens Bethune road, within striking distance of the
positions where the Germans are making their last stand. Of-
ficial silence regarding the operations in Flanders is believed to
hold the greatest significance.

Meantime speculation is revived whether the German fleet is
planning another sally into the North sea. The freauent in.

country is manfully holding fast de-

spite suffering and deprivations. Re-

membering the strength of the people
I am sure they will stand firm Until
peace and a guaranteeing of honor
and t he great ness of t he country its

obtained."

UWWW. Aug. H. Thp Inda-iwlcu-rv

or Serbia mil bo one ot
r:ntrUimr (lenutndM borv jtetuv
I poRRihle. Uoyd.Graree de-clr-ed.

ol(liTtiinif a lumrUcon in
linnor of Premier PaHhib-h- . or
Serbia. lrd Vi-c- echoed ttm
Hritlsu pri'mier'H declaration

WASHINGTON. 1. t. Aujf. 8 At
4:10 thin afternoon I ho senate wHod
h food nmtml lillf with only seven

Mcnalom voting lu the negaUve. Thr
wre Jjm FollfUc, rep., t.ronna. rvp..
i ram-e- , Jlardwlfk deni.. Mollis, dem.,
IVnroso, uilll Itccd, llt'lll. TIm?

tlll now arm to tlio president for hi
Ignatore.

Sixty Mix senator vote, for the
YikmI control Mil.. Immediately after-war- d

Uu m'imte adoHcd without
Uh conference reiMrt on a UhhI

were from cars in the distance but
their height and the fnvX that each
wnw a siiiKle I'ght banished this the.
ory. They utopped their car and '

watched the liKhta until they vanished
suddenly as if shut off or turned in ;

another direction. Another car stop- -

ped jut behind their own and the
two occupants also watched the
Kirn nue I Khts as they dipped in the j

ARIZONA INDIANS
ARE ON WARPA't H

pearaace of small German vessels is reported. British scout
ships and aeroplanes sighted them, but no engagements are re
ported.WAKIIIN4iTO.V. Aug.

NEW YOKK, Aug. K. Sixty-fiv- e

per cent f ttte men drafted, are
claiming exemptions, returns from
fifteen cities throughout Amer'ci
thw. This is an improvement over
the earlier returns which showed the
exemptions averaging 75 per cent
New York fca examine! 38.0ot, o;
whiun 7k were found el gilde. Chi-
cago examined an1 accepted'J775.

In one Chicago district 345 wer.
summoned, and fifty-eig-

ht had false
addresses, while 81 ignored' tfce call.
Man Kansas City districts are

calling extra quotaa. Home re-

ported 8K per cent claiming exemp-
tion Less than half of those exam-
ined in Philadelphia claimed exemp-
tion. Th; Pacific coast report,
ed approxlmartctyv per cent claim-
ing exemption.

air.

PENLAND BROS. TO
UUHM:, Aria., Aug U. Reinforced

j by the oilteque tribe of Indians, strk-
Ing Apaches and Mexicans cut the
telephone lines to the Aabetfton mine,

'
j lieutenant Ktecker reported he ex.

pects a pitched battle- betwen th In

GA THER BOOKS FREE

The local people are of the opin-
ion that what they saw were lights on
aeroplanes from no me north went ar-
my point The story recall a slm.
ilar story told by residents north of
Pendleton a few mouths ao of
strange lights in the air.

SEVEN MEN MISSING

FOR EXAMINATIONS

ure I hi I tmtiding for a nation- - J

wide mirwy of fiMMl iipllc nnd ap- - i

'prorintJtig twelve million dollar to
carry on the work ami encouraging
ftrodurtlon. Tho fiMMl control hilt np- - j

jroMlutN S I tl'2 .VMMMHt. Hoover liar
completed the litMt detail of the work
jroaratry t putting the law Into
rfftwit. Score tt xmiN scattered ;

throughout Uie Hiniry art ready to ' TUUKTKKI STItlKK
CAIXKI IX MlXXKSrT

Penland Bros., proprietors of the
local delivery syntem. have volun-
teered to gather free of cost all books
donated by local people to be aent
through the county library to the sol-
diers In the I nited St n tee armies.
Their offer has been accepted by Miss
Nasnn. librarian, and the request is
made of people having heroics tp con-
tribute that they be gjren to any

for Penland Bros. The
books should be wrapped in 4 pack

dian and posses. The Cinerque'3
toot, the warpath th's morning.

The tTlbeques are regarded as the
wildest of the IndJ&m on the San
Carlos reservation. Old residents
of many years feared to venture tnro
the Cibeque district. The trio will
reta ils medicine men and barbarous
pra cti ces. No word was received
from nin? men; besieged in a dugout
in the Sierra ranch's.

VIKUIXIA. Minn.. Aug. 8. The
thratened general htrike at the Mes-b- a

Iron Range begun today when 45fl
men employed In the Oilliert and. Au-

rora mines struck. Th I. W. W.
called the strike.

Physical examination of the men
drawn on the first draft from lima
tllla county waa begun thi .morning
by County Physician D-- " J. McFafl.
Thirty of the first to men drawn w
notified to appear for examination tow.
day but up until 2 this afternoon only
24 had put in an appearance.

Sixteen were examined this morn-
ing between 9 and 12 and, while n
announcement have yet been mado

MRS. MINNIE RHODES

MEETS SUDDEN DEATH ages so they will not be soiled. Each
book should have written on a fly leal
the name and address of the giver.

Ilrvtnjr a break with Germans- - In
inoltahle. Anrentina'A arnrf or
KKMIIKI wil! b - mliitzed wilhlo
a month. Uie KovcrnnHut te ljr

Informed, it is. probable'
(he HCntlment hn Mhnrpened
tlliroiitrli revelatioiuf of (German

liinaKe plotK.

ItKltl IN. via bondoifc AK. .
A HironK W tislt auack aftmtc tiw
HelKian vnat imnllml of Nlew.
port, near llinrtiiie. sk n.
pulled, it W aanoftneect.

HI'ssiAXS PKJIIT ItltAVlXV.
PFrrit)t;RAi. ue. tt. The

KiiKlan. resumeo the offensive
In Bexxarainia. rapturins two vil-
la sch and 30O prixwers. It In an-
nounced.

An official statement ixald that
eiHil retrlntema had rxhanted
tiiWr eartrldsm and foucht with
bavfimtN and Ktonea near itlm-Mhin- v.

The enemy captured two
nehehtn a'nlnt desperate reist
anee. The ItitMMlanH are retiring;
eastward. The statement said
the KiiKstans are conduffue an
"energetic offensive." Tlie of-
fensive started at the confluence
of the Khrm--z and lneister
rivern.

Ti:Kpi ti iii ssi .

WASHIVOTOX. Ana. H. The
nevt America n troops sent aifroad
will go to ltnssla. other soon
will co to Italv. senator Lewis

m the flwr off the

PAINTERS GET BUSY UPON
SCENERY FOR HAPPY CANYON INSANE MAN KILLSMrs. Minnie Pell Rhodes, wife of

Leonard Rhodes and daughter of Mrs,
C. r Stover died this morning at .t.
Anthony's hospital and the news came

aa to who passed, it is reported that
only four of that number will be
called up for by an.
other physician. The law requires
that before a man is finally dis-
charged for phvstcal disability
must be rejected by two DhvsLckui.

FATHER; MOTHER
FRESNO Calif., Aug 8. "I cut

eoMmto with the food deM.rtmciif.

WAHlllNOTON, Auk. 8. After
many week a of debate the senate nt
A this afternoon took final ac-
tion on the food control bill. It will
Ko to the president for his signature
:prohably Friday. The house recesa-- d

until then. Speaker dark can't aisn
the bill until the house again is In
session. Senator Chum berlatn be
II eve there will not be twenty vote
against the conference report. Fi-

nally pawing the hill, the senate
turns It over to the president six
weeks behind the date set. July first,
when It should have been effect V"

for the early harvests. The bill sk
approved today contains the follow,
ing drastic provisions,

Government control of fond, fuel
and the implements required for pro
duct Ion. It penalizes hoarding an I

waRtn. Authorises the president M
requisition factories, foods, fuels- and
other suppl.es necessary. It author-ile- a

the president to pun-has- and
sell foodstuff at reasonable prices.
Including wheat, flour, meal, bonus
and potatoes.

Actual work on the making of the tare greatly lessened and will give tho . . L , . .
' .v. .

'

out my father's tongue and took it as
relic."' said A. S. Gary, slayer of

fourth annual Happy Canyon enter- - directors more time to give to the day when she waa seised with a sud- -
tai anient has been begun and at the show proper..... ' illness. she waa rushed to thefirst meet ng directors lat The pavilion was 'built last year at h , . . fitevening, the working out of the plaiii an approximate cost of $14,000, whicn t(. rtl. w . th,1It ..r..i. .r h ,r ,if

hfs father and mother. He shot his
parents at their ranch home, alleging
they had systematically wronged him
for years.

"I wanted to keep my father's
tongue the rest of my life, because
it ruined me and other members of
my family, it told more untruths
than any other tongue in the world.'

Gary s believed insane He 1
years old. His parents were past S;
Oary surren iered himself.

Ttmw Ftanirncd.
Thos examined today and the or.

der In which they appeared are-- m
follows: R m. Crommel n, Pendleton;
C I Hurst, Pendleton.; tieorge W.
Roller, preewater; H. S. Crispin. Pen-
dleton ; Albert p. Michael, jr.. Ptltif
Kock; Tracy Haker. I'kiah. Roy

Adams. Waiter D Dnvta. Ifer
miatim; Ieroy Kdw. Sullivan-- . Hr-miato-

Charles A. Fanshier. Fndle-ton- ;
Thomas C. Kloathe, Pemfletor;

Walter, h-- Kirk. Ck ah; I.oui.t w.
Herry. Stanfie'd: Jacob R jHcobson.
Helix; John Nathan HorrWt Bcho:
Frnk Klmer Rouse. Pendlffon; E. R
Crsbwn. Pendleton; Virgil E. WiH.
by. Ath-- Jfsse A Arnold. Echo.
A: laTadour. Adams; Royal Har-frer- .

re.tchaui; Arthur R. Keenun.
Pendleton; ft wen W. Obrt,. Milton.

was commenced. cst added to the other'cxpenses not hoursAlready painters and car- -, only ale the cuminscenery up km of previous Mrs. Ithodcs wan nearlv :i4 vears
penters aie a work at the pavilion, j shows but left a def.cit of nearly ul having been born Nov. so. ISS3.making ready for the 1 917 show, j $6000. If good fortune attends the mar Hoynton. Sullivan county. n

the picturesque backaTound and show of 1917, the directors hope to souri. She lived there until aboutsettings of last year will be surpass- - break nearly even this year, thre-- c;iik old when she came west
ed this year and no expense w.ll be j Effort will be made this year to with her parents. arrU ins In Pendle-spare- d

to provide a realistic western provide more space for the games ton in 1n!7. She had been a resident
atmosphere for the evening show of which attract so much attention and ever since.
the roUiid.t'p. For instance a real ' cause so much congestion In all On Dec. 25. 1901. she was married
waterfall down a mountain waU will j probability more tables will be placed to Mr. Rhode who survives her. Two
he shown. j in the "street' after the opening j children, U. aged 15. and

With perhaps a few exception the J Miow. Tho general plan of entertain Ralph L., two years old. her mother,
same directors who made the show meat will be the same as in past j two sisters, Mrs. Mary Marshall of
Inst year will be in charae this year, years, the frontier program of an f Voltage, Cre , and Mrs. Eva Prown of
With a permanent p avilion already hour in the street" first followed by i Pendleton, and three brothers, Joe.
provided, the d of last year the games anj t'ancing. Lonso and Ijiwrcnce Stover, all of:

-- ,.,, ;tlo svrvlve her.

TROOP D REJOICES OVER NEWS
THEY WILL GET HORSES SOON

Thirty hvh nfter the law is ap-
proved no foods or fruit a mny he
used In the production of dist lie 1

spirits. The law directs the president
to commandeer distilled Hplrits !n
bond for redistillation, If he wants to
use liquor for mak'ng- munt'on or
other supplies." rrisUlled spirits can'
lot be m ported. The president is

to stop the product'on or
fllmrtt the alcoholic contents of beer
and wine. It authorizes the president
to license the importation, man uf nr.
tore, storas. min'ng or distribution

, ofr. 'necessities.

fl - , runtral arrangements have been
, m' .

i-- m . made for 4 o'clock tomorrow from
ItlbbL A Kb tUK I ML LiLKMAISb iF.inm, hl,pei.

ii1 WHEAT CROP WILL BE

200.000.000 HII. SHY
2 CONVICTS

ord made by Troop on the- Mexican
bortl r last year, and the special ex-

cellent grade of riders in Troop l.
recruit el in Pendleton, the Oregon
batta'ion of cavalry wil He retaine .

Troops a. n and C were recruited in
Portland, but represent aH parti if
Ihe state." j

The troop has receive .1 no further
tT's:nut'ons regard' ng the time of
leaving for Clackamas. Meanwhil
there is no let.op in the drill wn-- I

GET AWAY

Mem bers of Troop r are Jubilant
today over the news from Portland

' that the Oregon squadron of cavalry
j is not to be made into field artillery
t as discussed but will be mounted vt

j Clackamas. Judging from the stor?
as printed in the Oregon Journal, the
personnel of Troop D was itself a

(factor in determ nine the matter. The
j fact that the local troopers are tram,
ed rrers was evidently t iken Into
consideration.

The following is the story;
"Oregon's cavalry troops are to be

supplied with horses at Clackamas
an not changed nto field artillery.
as was anticipated, Mot of the cav-- 1

airy units have been transferred to
a rt i ' e r v in the Iri c! ft c coast st a t es
but one account of the splen '.id rec

LOCAL K OF C HELP

OUT CATHOLIC FUND
WASHINGTON, Aug. s The r

at the temporary armory Tho-
showing less aptitude In the JriM have
been put into awkward squads and
are receiving special instruction from
SergfNint MoNair and Corporal ool--ma- n.

The majority are learning fast
and ar now abie to make a verv
creditable showing in platoon dr 11.

S.U.KM. Aug. S. Two convicts dar-
ingly escaped from the penitentiary
this nwrning. Kniployed in the shoe
shop, the- sawed a hole through the
roof, lowered themselves over the
front of the build ng and cat ml v

walked ui the front gate. Trut ies
anw them erosiii' the brickard and
told guards. Ten niinutes later bhod- -

cultural departmeat forecasts a t.t;il
wheat production this year of H

jOwo.MOO bushels., compared with ts7.- -

Ct.u.too forecasiwi a month agtt. The
average production for five vurs
SXA.OOU.MiMt.

j The crn production fure ant is
j three billion one hundred and nin.-- v

me millKu bushels, with
tw( billion hundred and rirtv
four million bnj-he- l as a fi- - v;r iv
enatc

The 9 print; wheat pr"dui-- o oi t

t: mated at .'".e. tto- i,i.r

were training the:n. The
rotiihward. it is thev
.iiiall ehunee of escape. Their
ire Uob,-r- t lUirns and J- IV

IVrh were serving two t

ears for forgery.

hound--
beaded
have a
nan- n
Hurg.

' tw n t

GOVERNMENT WANTS 10 LOCAL
MEN FOR PATRIOTIC SERVICE

wheat at i 7.immw.mi i,iish.-i- .

Pen- - The namesJ1- - Ten public spirited citizens of w ill te supplied at once.
"r-ri-

L m2 BLUEST EM $2.40iceording
rsiuent

For the purpose of assisting in rais-
ing the $10,000,001) fund for the build-
ing and malntalnance of helpful insti-

tutions along the lines of the Y. M.
C. A., at each of the 32 cantonments
fn the United States, ahe local council
of tho Knights of Columbus has out
il soliciting committee today. Tho
committee, composed of Kugene Moll-to-

C, I. A. Ijoncrgnn nnd Prank M.
Downey, has met with splendid suc-
cess. Contributions are being asked
only of 'ntholics.

The Knights of Columbus are meet-
ing In general convention at Chicago
and yrsterdny decided to raise the
K u,MM,i0n to carry on the welfare
prot'i ;im among the soldiers. t

of tie work of thl order are
to te in'o'f l by nil soldiers, regard-
less r " creed of color.

ii iixti I h" v'nCvdle popula ion e
the Cnited State but 1 per cent
. 'Yn total. It i" he e'aim of the
Kn vhlF f Co'nttibie thnt UT. p r ce;i1
of the enlisted aoidters are Cut
lies.

KRUPP AGENT HAD
i BEEN IN U.S. ARMY

dletou, r ho will hld themselves
read to "perform gratuitously an
public serv ice tf w hich they are ca- - PORTLAND MARKETmee-jii-

At th.
last

tinf f
ev mug
ting last evening Mux j

M. M. Israel, proprietors'Oorfkle ami
pable. are wanted, and will be sup- -

plied. In a letter from the I'mted
J. A nationwide States hantber of Commerce atK (HI.K. Alls. CHIC AO Aug

man
S tSp-ctn-

Kange f

if
peii

-

Iv; s
th
ifl'ITl

waial
gator
ro-- t

or the Kastern Hide A Junk Co.. and
C. K. Kennedy, new manauer of the
Pacific Coast Kiev a tor Co., w ere el-
ected to membership. The meeting
was a short one as onlv muniif mat-
ters were up.

The reports .f the eommit.e on
the eiilenaiiwoent ..f 'he tdltors .toil

f Tr--.- l w.-r- iie'-vt-- t.r i:

t.i.i (ng.

13

i for I .oil is llollweg von Pet ten- - Washington. IV C, to the Pendleton
a Krupp auent, deserter front j Coivmcrc'al assciation. the latter is

inerie.an army and suspected j ssked to supi y the names of ten Kuch
n sp tided toda when Kd- - ' cit iens and cards for their signa-W'r.gh- t.

a government inveati-- ! tares were encbsed.
identified him. He is held a No'hin,- - in the tetter Indicates the

i.nwion on ;i technical charge or nature f ihe srvic-- ' reo,uiretl loit it
He vili t,- TtU-U- to Aica- - assMmed tliat it wil! h.(- d v.tth

oIiMMi of the niti.'Ual crisis.

nns Kania and
than an (hiii i

Hei'e are the MielU and the men
eh nd the shells. They are h

hr;iK f r tl e rifles of the bntt eshlm

Oklahoma. P
York, tn ater
Herman navy.


